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The Wine Cellar 

"The Wine Lover's Paradise"

The Wine Cellar at the Rio All-Suites Hotel & Casino is one of the city's

best wine bars and retail shops. It houses the best wine collections in the

country and can be judged by the fact that it showcases some 50,000

bottles, some priced at over a million dollars! As you take a walk through

the cellar upon the rustic rock, you'll come across some rare jewels like a

bottle of 1800 Madeira from the collection of Thomas Jefferson. They also

pride themselves in the 1855 to 1990 vertical collection of Chateau

d'Yquem, valued at a staggering two million dollars! For a better

experience you can choose to sit in the wine bar on the luxurious leather

couches while you sip a single malt scotch, port or cognac. They have a

great combination of wines and food with a variety of cheeses.

 +1 702 777 7962  www.caesars.com/?originalrequest=

/rio/restaurants-dining/wine-cellar-

and-tasting-room-detail

 3700 West Flamingo Road, Rio All-

Suites Hotel and Casino, Las Vegas NV
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Aureole 

"Light of Romance"

One of the best restaurants in the city, this lovely five room restaurant

inside Mandalay Bay features waterfalls and live swans. The rooms all

serve to convey a different feeling, but the contemporary American and

seafood cuisine always conveys supreme flavor. One of the best-known

features is the wine tower, with a multi-storied wine cellar complete with

pulley-climbing wine "angels".

 +1 702 632 7401  mandalaybay.mgmresorts.com/en/r

estaurants/aureole.html

 3950 Las Vegas Boulevard South,

Mandalay Bay Resort & Casino, Las

Vegas NV
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Grape Street Cafe & Wine Bar 

"Trendy Bistro"

You will enjoy a comfortable atmosphere at this trendy bistro located

away from the hustle of the Strip. The wine bar at Grape Street Cafe is

legendary and not only is the selection large, but you can also sample a

few delicacies for a small price. For your dining pleasure, the fried

calamari has a zesty tang and the crab stuffed shrimp is another great

choice. Reservations accepted only for groups of eight or more.

 +1 702 228 9463  grapestreetvegas.com/  GrapeStreet@lvcoxmail.co

m

 7501 West Lake Mead

Boulevard, Suite 120, Las

Vegas NV
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Khoury's Fine Wine & Spirits 

"Rare Wine & Beer"

If you're looking for a rare wine or beer, Khoury's Fine Wine & Spirits is the

place to go. They specialize in hard-to-find bottles and brews, and will

special order whatever they don't have. Stop in and have a sip of wine or

draft beer while shopping. You'll find a rotation of 11 craft beers to enjoy

while you browse the shelves. They hold special events such as free beer

tasting - check their website to find out more.

 +1 702 435 9463  khourysfinewine.com/  khourysfinewine@aol.com  110 South Eastern Avenue,

Las Vegas NV
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Hostile Grape 

"Bar de vinos"

Hostile Grape es parte de The M Resort, y es una bodega, sala de catas, y

bar que almacena una colección de 160 vinos, incluyendo opciones

estadounidenses, alemanas, españolas y francesas. Sirven cócteles,

también, todo en un ambiente relajado y acogedor. Es un gran lugar para

ir a tomar una copa y conversar con los amigos. De vez en cuando, Hostile

Grape también cuenta con eventos especiales y conciertos.

 +1 702 797 1000  www.themresort.com/restaurants-

bars/bars-lounges/hostile-grape

 12300 Las Vegas Boulevard South, The

M Resort Spa Casino, Henderson NV
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